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  Diaconate Roster

Congregation: A - F
Deacon Lee Lawrence

Deacon Eleanor Lockett
Deacon Chris Vinson
Deacon Carl Vinson

Congregation: G - S
Deacon Mavis Corsey

Deacon Trolice Flavors
Deacon Dwight Graves
Deacon Cheryl Graves

Deacon Donald Jackson

Congregation: T - Z
Deacon McClain Cloy
Deacon Rick Wells

Elliott Flavors

Diaconate Chair
Deacon Dr. Cheryl Graves

To contact your Deacon, please call the
church office at 425-255-1446

The Vine is a communication
tool of the Martin Luther King

Jr. Memorial
Baptist Church

The intent is to keep our
members informed of the many

exciting things that are
happening at our church and in

the community.

 Weekly Church Schedule

~SUNDAY~
Sunday School - 9:30 AM

In  Person

Worship Services - 11 AM
In  Person

Youth Service
2nd  Sunday (11 AM)

~MONDAY~
New Members Ministry
2nd Monday - 4:30 PM

Christian Education Board
2nd Monday - 6:30 PM - Virtual Only

~TUESDAY~
Teachers Meeting

 1st Tuesday  - 6:30 PM

Usher Ministry
3rd Tues - 6:30-7:45 PM

~WEDNESDAY~
Wednesday Night Prayer

On Zoom
Meeting ID:  891 1804 2639

Passcode: 057899

~FRIDAY~
Music Ministry Rehearsal - 6:30 PM

~SATURDAY~
Diaconate Meeting

1st Saturday - 9:00 AM

Women With a Purpose
2nd Saturday - 11 AM

Trustee Meeting
3rd Monday - 6 PM



Steve LaBoo
Wilhelmina Coar

Sarita Daniel
Korey Lipsey

Frances Callier
Barbara Williams
Joan Matthews

Overseer Jessica Manaway
Rev. Toni Booker

Deacon Mavis Corsey
Edwardo Taylor

Mother Marie Wallace
 Mother Mable Jones
Mother Jean Johnson

James Harper
Christine Vinson

Deacon Carl Vinson
Baby Gwendolyn James

Charlie Mae Thomas
College Students

Gloria Yuman
Joyce LaBoo

Mother Princie Smith
Talesha Bell
Ruth Hunter

Vincent Stephens
Willie Winston
Youth of MLK

On Zoom
Meeting ID:

891 1804 2639
Passcode: 057899

6:30 PM

Dust if you must but wouldn’t it be
better to paint a picture or write a
letter, bake a cake. or plant a seed.
Ponder the difference between want
and need?

Dust if you must, but there’s not
much time. With the rivers to swim
and mountains to climb, music to hear
and books to read, friends to cherish
and life to lead.

Dust if you must, but the worlds out
there with the sun in your eyes, the
wind in your hair, a flutter of snow, a
shower of rain.
This day will not come around again.

Dust if you must, but bear in mind, old
age will come and it’s not always
kind, and when you go and (and go
you must)
You, yourself will make more dust.

Dust if You Must



You may be in the midst of your storm with stuff being
shuffled all around you and it feels like you’re about to lose
your mind. Your finances are in chaos, family going through
hell, church folk got you stressing, spouse has you drinking,
job got you thinking about walking off when you know good
and well you can’t afford to miss a check and you’re trying
to figure out which way to go when both seem wrong …

Well, baby push through! Don’t you know that even in the
midst of a storm there is an eye where the sky is clear, the
wind is light and the weather is calm? It’s in the center of

the storm which means you have to pass through the storm to get to it.

It’s hard and the wind of hurt is pushing you but go. It hurts and the negativity,
pain, abuse, misuse, being lied on, talked about, cast aside and being stepped on
keeps hitting you on every side but go. Yea, I know the tears of shame, mistakes,
regret, could have, should have, what if and all that is blurring your vision but go.

Why? Because the Lord, our God has already gone ahead of us to ensure thangs
work out. You don’t have to take my word for it but the bible doesn’t lie and
Deuteronomy 31:8 says, “Do not be afraid or discouraged, for the LORD will
personally go ahead of you. He will be with you; he will neither fail you nor
abandon you.”

Go through whatever it is you’re going through at this appointed time. Push
through whatever it is you don’t think you are strong enough to get through.
Praise in and out of whatever it is folk are saying about you because when it’s all
said and done, you’ll make it to the eye of your storm where there is calm and
peace. Don’t give up now when you are almost there.

Will it be perfect in the eye of your storm? No, but God has made sure there is
protection, provision and most of all prosperity there. Will all of your troubles go
away? No but there you’ll find a recharging station to revive the dead places in
your spirit that’ll give you strength to go back into battle ready to fight. Will this be
the end of your storms? Probably not but the bible says in Deuteronomy 31:6, “Be
strong and courageous. Do not fear or be in dread of them, for it is the Lord your
God who goes with you. He will not leave you or forsake you.

” Whatever it is you’re facing at this moment in your life, don’t count it out as being
for a purpose. Go through your storm because in the midst of it, there is peace,
calm and clear skies but you have to go through it to get to it.

The Eye of Your storm!







Chicken 1: “Lawd! Poor Loretta!

Chicken 3: “She looks good though…
looks flavorful. Who did the body?”

Chicken 2: “Bernice! You know the one
who makes the good cornbread!”

Chicken 3: “Well. That’s good! As long as
they didn’t let Sheryl do the body!”

Chicken 1: “Chile! I told my children that
when I go to let anybody but Sheryl do
me.”

Chicken 2: “I heard she don’t even
season you when it’s your time to go…
no Lawry’s or nothing!”

Chicken 1: “That’s a shame!”

Chicken 3: “You know when I go I think
I want to be fried...”

Chicken 2: “FRIED?!”

Chicken 3: “Yes. I hear that’s a nice way
to go.”

Chicken 1: “You know they fried Earnest?!”

Chicken 2: “Lawd! Not Earnest… AIN’T NOBODY
TOLD ME NOTHING!”

You Gotta be a Baptist to get
This



MLK Spiritual Enrichment and Empowerment (S.E.E.)

9:30 AM-10:30 AM
June 26, 2022

“God Fortells Redemption”
Scripture – Isisah 49:1-17

Devotional Reading - Psalm 111:9-10

Join the Sunday School for coffee & donuts every Sunday



I only please one person per day.
Today is not your day.
Tomorrow doesn’t look good either.

Always remember that leadership is a
privilege. When you are in a leadership
role, your influence may affect the path
of people’s entire careers and often
their lives.

I didn’t forget where I came from. I
realized I couldn’t stay there.

Don’t walk behind me, I may not lead.
Don’t walk in front of me, I may not
follow.
Just walk beside me and be my friend.

No matter how seemingly positive your
idea, intention, ideology or philosophy
may be, if people are invested in
misunderstanding you, if they believe
that you are the issue and they are
looking to validate that supposition,
they can and usually will twist facts to
make you appear to be the problem.

Stop judging me on my past. We’ve all
done something we’re not proud of.

Challenges are what makes life
interesting. Overcoming them is what
makes life meaningful.

You don’t need a title to lead. You just
need to care. People would rather
follow a leader with a heart.

Dirty water doesn’t stop plants from
growing, so don’t let negative words
stop your progress.

When I give you my time, I’m giving
you a portion of my life that I can never
get back. Please don’t make me regret
it.

I don’t have an attitude problem. You
have a problem with my attitude and
that’s not my problem.

Whoever is in charge of keeping Costco
Hotdogs $1.50 for the past 25 years
should be in charge of our Gas prices!!!

When we’re young, we sneak out of our
house to go to parties.
When we’re old, we sneak out of parties
to go home.

I wish everything was as easy as getting
fat.

I wish pets lived longer & life wasn’t so
expensive and cake didn’t make you fat.

I hate when someone rings my doorbell
because then I have to drop whatever
I’m doing, be silent and pretend I’m not
home.

Our new refrigerator has a facial
recognition feature. It knows when
you’ve exceeded the amount of times
you’re allowed to open it in day.

The itsy bitsy paycheck just posted to
my account.
Down came the bills and wiped the
money out.

Get married to a man who is older than
you, so that by the time you’re losing
your beauty, he’s losing his eyesight.

Why can’t mosquitoes suck fat instead of
blood?

The only person who listens to both
sides of the argument is the neighbor
next door.

Thoughts for June 24, 2022 A little Humor



Evergreen Notes, the newsletter for  member churches, ecumenical
partners, national affiliates, and friends of the Evergreen Association
of American Baptist Churches, is published monthly.  To read the
Evergreen Notes:  please type the following address in your browser:
http://www.evergreen-abc.org

EVERGREEN NOTES
Visit us on the web at ea-abc.org

Evergreen Association of American Baptist Churches

Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Baptist Church
Street Address: 4519 NE 10th Street - Renton, WA 98059

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 2145  - Renton, Washington 98056
Phone (425) 255.1446 Fax (425) 255.1632

Email: mlkjrbaptist@yahoo.com

Website: mlkbaptist.org






